Hydroxyapatite and its related
focused on silicon. Silicon is one of trace minerals. Silicon is known to be an essential nutrient for humans and be necessary for bone growth of our bodies. [8] In special, the differentiation of bone cells is affected by trace silicon ions in the body. [2] In orthopedic surgery fields, the phosphorous silicate glasses like bio-glass and AW glass are used as an implant. BioGlass(R) is one of commercially available types of bioactive glass, which is composed of SiO2, Na2O, Fig . 4 shows the results of microstructure observation by SEM for the products synthesized in this study.
Hydroxyapatite without Si ions had the particle size of approximately a few micron. However, the particle size of products containing Si ions was finer and submicron-sized. The addition of colloidal silica to hydroxyapatite inhibited the crystal growth during hydrothermal treatments. 
